
Ckh0vkbZ0Vh0 flUnjh 
Ik=ky;%&flUnjh bULVhP;wV]/kucknA 

 
Lka[;k& Acad/149       flUnjh]fnukad&17-12-2020 

 
Lkwpuk 

 
 Ckh0Vsd0 izFke lsesLVj ¼tslhbZlhbZch]jkWph ds lk{kkRdkj ds ek/;e ls½ ,oa ,e0Vsd0 izFke 

lsesLVj “kS{kf.kd l= 2020&21 esa ukekadu gsrq vkosnu nsus okys vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd 

vkosnu “kqYd ;k ukekadu “kqYd vkWuykbu tek djrs le; ns; jkf”k ls vR;f/kd jkf”k dk Hkqxrku gks 

x;k gks ;k ukekadu okil ysus ij Refund ysuk gks rks fuEukafdr fyad ij fn;s gq;s xqxy QkeZ Hkjuk 

lqfuf”pr djsxsaA lkFk gh layXu vkosnu i= Hkjdj xqxy QkeZ ij Handwritten application ds 

dkWye esa viyksM djsxsaA  

Link:  https://forms.gle/bhDKkSURnj5f1R7T7 

           g0@& 

izHkkjh inkf/kdkjh] vf/kfof/k 
       ch0vkbZ0Vh0 flUnjhA 

 



To, 

The Dean (Academic) 

BIT Sindri, Dhanbad 

Jharkhand-828123 

Sub:  1. Regarding refund of deducted amount due to double payment for B.Tech 

annual Fee 

2. Regarding refund of deducted amount due to double payment for B.Tech      

BIT Student fund Fee 

3. Regarding refund of amount due to withdrawal of B.Tech admission  

4. Regarding refund of deducted amount due to double/Triple/………times  

payment for M.Tech Form Filling Fee 

5. Regarding refund of deducted amount due to double payment for M.Tech 

Anuual Fee 

6. Regarding refund of deducted amount due to double payment for M.Tech 

BIT Student fund Fee 

Sir 

With reference to the above subject mentioned in serial no…………. it is 

stated that during fee payment in online transaction amount has been debited from 

account due to technical issue and the same amount could not credited in the 

debited account  / I have withdrawn my B.Tech admission on dated:……… 

So, Please refund the debited/paid amount as per details given below: 

 

Name of account holder…………………..   Yours Truly 

Account No.………………………..  Signature of candidate………………  

Bank Name………………. IFSC………… Name of Candidate……………… 

Amount……………………..   Father’s Name……………………. 

Transaction details:    For B.Tech Candidate 

Bank Reference no……………   Allotted Branch……………….. 

Dated ………………….    JEE Application No………… 

 Amount…………….    CML ……………….. 

       For M.Tech Candidate   

       Form No……… SI.No………… 

     Applied Branch /Specialization………………. 

 


